Personality traits are important because they can affect individual survival as well as how 20 a population may respond to environmental change. How these traits arise, whether they 21 are maintained throughout ontogeny, and how environmental factors differentially affect 22 them throughout life is poorly understood. Understanding these pathways is important for 23 determining the function and evolution of animal personality. We examined the 24 development of two commonly studied personality traits-boldness and docility-in a 25 long-term study of yellow-bellied marmots (Marmota flaviventris). Using data collected 26 between 2002 and 2011, we quantified the repeatability within three age groups 27 (juveniles, yearlings, and adults), the correlation between age-classes, and the 28 behavioural syndromes of these two traits within the three life stages. We quantified 29 boldness through Flight Initiation Distance (FID) tests, and we quantified docility 30 through marmots' response to being trapped. We found that boldness is repeatable only in 31 yearlings, but docility is repeatable in all age classes. We also found that juvenile docility 32 predicted later docility. We also found no behavioural syndrome between boldness and 33 docility in any life stage. This suggests an adaptive hypothesis: that these personality 34 more comprehensive understanding of the function and evolution of personality ( 
Quantifying Environmental Factors 113
Marmots are seasonally active and we study them in a valley that is used for 114 summer tourism. We quantified human presence for 12 days during the peak summer 115 months of 2010 by continuously recording pedestrian activity within 300 m of six 116 colonies (Li et al. 2011). Human traffic was not quantified in some colonies where 117 personality data were collected, but our previous study showed that more humans were 118 present at our down-valley sites (including those sites where impact was not specifically 119 quantified) than our up-valley sites. Thus, we averaged human visitation in two down 120 valley colonies and four up valley colonies, and used these average values for 121 unquantified colonies (down valley-Bench, Avalanche, and River); we believe that these 122 averages provide a good approximation of human disturbance in unstudied colonies. We 123 used these averages for all years because, while not precisely quantified, human 124 disturbance seemed not to change much between years (hiking and biking trails remained 125 the same throughout the duration of data collection for this study; tourism was steady). 126
Predator presence was quantified from 2002-2011 by dividing the number of 127 predators seen during observations at a colony by the total number of observation 128 sessions at that colony. We used predator sightings only during early season (mid-April 129 through June) because predators become harder to view as vegetation grows during the 130 active season. We also quantified the number of predators seen per hour of observation to 131 test whether there were any differences between indexes. The indexes were highly 132 to obtain an index positively related to boldness. 145
After arriving at a site, the researcher sat, quietly observed, and identified 146 subjects for ≥ 5 min. Once a target subject was identified, the observer walked directly 147 towards the marmot at a constant pace. Observers were trained until they consistently 148 walked at a 0.5 m/s pace across a variety of terrains (Runyan & Blumstein 2004). We 149 recorded when an individual first raised its head and looked toward the researcher (alert 150 distance), when the marmot first fled (FID), the distance from marmot to researcher when 151 the trial began (start distance), the distance from the marmot to the burrow when it fled 152 (burrow distance), and the individual's initial behaviour (forage, look, other; "look" 153 implies that the marmot was looking at the researcher). All distances were first marked 154 with flags dropped during the trial and calculated afterwards by pacing. Individual pace 155 length was calculated during training. The researcher waited at least 10 min before 156 conducting another trial on a different subject. Individual marmots were tested no more 157 than once per observation session (AM/PM sessions). 
Statistical Analyses 175
Age-specific repeatability and environmental effects 176
We first analyzed each life stage separately to estimate the age specific 177 repeatability of the behaviours and to determine the environmental effects specific at eachage class. We fitted univariate linear mixed effects models (i.e. one dependent variable 179 with multiple fixed and random effects; Dingemanse & Dochtermann 2013) for both 180 behaviours (boldness and docility) for each age class (juvenile, yearling, and adult). For 181 all models, individual identity and year were fitted as random effects to assess both 182 personality and yearly environmental variation, respectively. Repeatability was estimated 183 as the ratio of the variance associated with the individual identity effect divided by the 184 total phenotypic variance (i.e. sum of individual, yearly and residual variances), a 185 significant repeatability indicating personality. Additional fixed effects were fitted and 186 are described below. 187 
Correlation between life stages and between behaviours 221
To estimate the correlations, or stability, between juvenile, yearling, and adult 222 behaviours at the individual level, we fitted trivariate mixed models (i.e. 3 dependent 223 variables with multiple fixed and random effects; Dingemanse & Dochtermann 2013) for 224 each behaviour considering each age class as a different trait. Individual identity and year 225 were fitted as random effects with an unstructured 3x3 (co)variance matrix estimating 226 three variance components (one for each trait) and their three pairwise covariances. 227
Correlations were then calculated from the (co)variance matrix as the rescale covariances 228 (i.e. covariance between two trait divided by the square-root of the product of the 229 variances of the two traits). The residual matrix was constrained to be a 3x3 diagonal 230 matrix because of the structure of our data. To test if variance components were different 231 between the three age classes, a LRT between models with and without constraints of 232 equality of variance components for the three age-classes was used. We used a similar 233 test for pairwise comparison of variance components but constraining only two age-234 classes at a time to be equivalent. Significance of behavioural correlations at the 235 individual level between age-classes was estimated using a LRT between models with 236 and without a covariance parameter constrained to zero. 237
To identify the presence of age-specific behavioural syndromes, we estimated the 238 correlation between both behaviours at the individual level using bivariate mixed models 239 of boldness and docility for each age category. Individual identity and year were fitted as 240 random effects. Each random effect was specified with an unstructured 2x2 (co)variance 241 matrix thus estimating two variances (one for each behaviour) and their covariance. The 242 residual variance matrix was fitted as a diagonal matrix (i.e. covariance fixed to zero) 243 because of the structure of our data. The significance of the behavioural syndrome was 244 estimated using a LRT between models with and without the covariance between docility 245 and boldness fixed to zero. 246
Only fixed effects that were significant in univariate analyses were included in 247 multivariate analyses to avoid overparametrisation of models and facilitate convergence. 248
The sample size for multivariate models is a combination of the sample size reported in 249 Table 1 depending upon what data needed to be collected) and marmots were not injured during 264 this handling. All marmots were handled while inside of a cone cloth-handling bag to 265 reduce stress. We swabbed ears before tagging individuals to reduce the chance of 266 infection. FID trials are a widely used measure of risk assessment that causes only a 267 transient change in behaviour. 268
RESULTS

270
Environmental factors 271
In boldness, we found that environmental factors affected juveniles, yearlings, 272 and adults differently. For juveniles, boldness increased as predator pressure increased. 273
Additionally, juvenile boldness increased in the afternoon. As expected, juveniles fled 274 sooner if they alerted sooner (Table 1) . 275
Yearling boldness increased as predator pressure increased. Yearlings also 276 became bolder as the number of trials and pedestrian traffic increased. Males were bolder 277 than females, and individuals that gained mass quicker were also bolder. Individuals in 278 better body condition were less bold. Again, individuals fled sooner if they alerted to the 279 observer sooner. Adult boldness increased as trial number, pedestrian traffic, and predator 280 presence increased. Adult males were less bold than females. Furthermore, both alert 281 distance and distance to burrow affected boldness; individuals were less bold the sooner a 282 marmot alerted and the farther an individual was from its burrow (Table 1) . 283
We found that juveniles became more docile as the active season progressed 284 (Table 2) , while no such effect was seen in yearlings or adults (Table 2) . Additionally, 285 faster growing yearlings were more docile, and yearlings in better body condition were 286 less docile in the afternoon. Adults were more docile as the time between trials (days) 287 increased. Males were less docile than females, and individuals were less docile in the 288 afternoon and in areas with higher pedestrian traffic. Date and mass at capture were 289 highly correlated for both juveniles and adults (r Juvenile = -0.884; r Adult = -0.894), which 290 creates a multicollinearity issue, and therefore reduces our ability to isolate their 291 independent effects. 292
Repeatability within and correlation between life stages 294
We found that juvenile and adult marmots were not differentially consistent in 295 their boldness (repeatability: r Juvenile = 0.037; r Adult = 0.048), but that yearlings (r Yearling = 296 0.402) have consistent individual differences in boldness (Table 3 ). The repeatability 297 estimates for boldness were statistically different between the three age-classes (χ Fig. 1) . 316
It should be noted that repeatability estimates from trivariate models (Table 4 ) 317 differed slightly from univariate models ( Table 3) . The difference results from the fact 318 that only significant fixed effects from the univariate models were included in the 319 trivariate analyses. 320
321
Behavioural syndrome 322
Using a bivariate model for each age-class, we found that the correlation between 323 boldness and docility was not significant in any of the age-classes. Our examination of the ontogeny of two personality traits, boldness and docility, 331 in yellow-bellied marmots found four main results that have general implications for our 332 understanding of the development of personality. First, environmental effects differed for 333 each age-class. Second, personality emerged in different age-classes. Third, personality in 334 one age-class is not necessarily correlated with personality in another. Fourth, a 335 behavioural syndrome was not present in any age-class. 336
Environmental Effects 338
Environmental factors that correlated with personality traits changed over 339 developmental stages suggesting that the environment influences age-specific personality 340 correlation between human disturbance and personality suggesting habituation or habitat 362 selection based on personality. In contrast, docility decreased in adults as pedestrian 363 traffic increased. This coupled with an increase in docility as the days between capture 364 increased suggest that marmots may become more sensitive to human interaction when 365
trapped. 366
Yearlings that grew faster were also more docile but also bolder. These are not 367 consistent with the predictions made by Biro and Stamps (2008) who predicted that 368 individuals that grow faster should engage in more risky behaviour to maintain that 369 growth rate. Individual marmots do not have to protect or actively look for food patches 370 (i.e. vegetation is abundant at our study site), thus decoupling the predicted link between 371 risky behaviour and growth rate. In addition, faster growing individuals might benefit 372 from docility simply by not investing in more active and energetically costly non-docile 373
behaviours. 374
Sex differences were found in yearling and adult boldness. Yearling males were 375 bolder than females. All yearling males disperse, and this difference in boldness may be a 376 method for individual males to prepare for dispersal. Alternatively, adult males were 377 found to be less bold than females. There is no apparent reason for this, but females have 378 the added cost of gestation and lactation, and therefore need to be bolder to forage and 379 survive hibernation (Andersen et al. 1976 ). Sex differences were also found in adult 380 docility with males being less docile than females. This difference in sex is inconsistent 381 with a study of alpine marmot (Marmota marmota) docility where no differences werefound between sexes (Ferrari et al. 2013 We found that boldness and docility developed differently. Juvenile and adult 387 marmot boldness was not repeatable; thus it was not considered a personality trait in 388 juveniles or adults. However, yearling marmots had significantly repeatable boldness 389 levels. Interestingly, yearlings had a higher repeatability compared to adults suggesting 390 that behaviour is not developmentally constrained. Docility, however, was repeatable in 391 all age classes. These results suggest that these differences in personality development 392 may allow for individuals to act adaptively at age-appropriate times. 
Stability within and between traits across time 417
We found differences between personality traits in stability across development. 418
Boldness was not stable across development but docility was. Individuals differently 419 changed in levels of boldness across all three life stages. However, the small number of 420 individuals with boldness data in multiple age-classes limits conclusions from this data. 421
We found no correlation between any age group. This result is consistent with the idea 422 that behaviour is plastic and should change depending on the environment (Fox & 423
Westneat 2010). Although the exact cause of the plasticity in personality is unknown, 424 repeatability in boldness may be due to life stage events. For example, almost all yearling 425 males and about half the yearling females disperse, and therefore, individuals exhibit 426 different behavioral strategies to cope with dispersal or staying at the natal colony. Table 3 633
Variance, ratio, and significance of random effects using log-likelihood ratio tests (LRT) 634 for both docility and boldness univariate calculated from models for juvenile, yearling, 635 and adult yellow-bellied marmots. Total number of observations, number of individuals 636 and mean of the traits are also reported. All the LRTs have only 1 degree of freedom. 637 638 Table 4 . 640 641
Repeatability (on diagonal), correlations (below diagonal), and pairwise comparison of 642 repeatability (above diagonal) for docility and boldness for the different age classes 643 (juvenile, yearling, adult) in yellow-bellied marmots. Estimates were obtained from 644 trivariate models for each behaviour considering each age class as a different trait. 645
Estimates of repeatability are slightly different from univariate models (Table 1) because 646 only significant fixed effects were used in these models to avoid overparametrization. for which data were available for both traits. 661 
